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before Justio& Sir Fannada Gharan S a n erji and Mr, Justice 
M uhammad Rajlq.

BHAGWAN DIN akd ano theb  (D bpekdakts) v, PIA B I LAL ApHl, 10.
(PliA.mTIFE’).* — -—

Mortgage and sale o f  a grove-^Glaim of mortgagors to be e(cproprietg.ry ten-
anJs—“ S ir" .

Land which is simply grovQ and not agricultural land cannot be si?’ of the  
proprietor, of -which he oould become the Gx-pvoprietary tenant, even tJiough 
i t  may have been recorded as sir  in the village papers.

The plainfciff in this case sued to recover from the defendants 
the value of the branches of certain trees whieh the plaintiff had 
cut down, but which the defendants had removed and appropria
ted, They also asked for an injunction restraining the defen-, 
danta from interfering with the trees. The trees appertained to 
a grove whioh was the miiafi of the defendants. They, as such 
muayl(^ars and as grove-holders, mortgaged it  to  the plaintifip.^
The plaintiff obtained a decree for sale on the basis of the mortgage, 
and in execution of his decree purchased the grove. The defendants 
pleaded that the land was their sir  and that they had acqaired 
the rights of ex-proporietary tenants in respect of it, and that 
consequently they were entitled  to appropriate the timber of the 
trees existing on the land The court,x)f first instance (Munsif 
of Sliahjahanpur) fouud that the defendants were ex-proprietary 
tenants aud that they consequently had a right to the cut bran
ches. The plaintiff appealed and the lower appellate court 
(District Judge of Shahjahanpur) finding that the defendants 
could not be ex-proprietary tenants so far as the grove land 
was concern 3d, whatever they might have been recorded, 
reversed the Munsif's decision and gave the plaintifi a decree, , 
though not for the full amount claimed by him. The defendants 
appealed to the High Court, and the appeal coming before a 
single Judge of the Court was referred to a Division, Bench,

Munshi Lakshmi Warain^ fdt the appellants.
Maulvi Igba? for the respondent.
* Second AppejilNo, 1159 of 1917, fcom a,decree of Mubaiab Hitsaitt, Dis  ̂

tric t Judge of 3hahj>^hanpur, dated the I9fch. of July, 1917» modifying a, deorse 
9 f JEJaclha Eishauj Muiisxf^of datecl tho 9bii''of H ay, 19:^7^



i BHAQwAist BaneRJI and Muhammab E.AFIQ, J J . We are of opinion 
Dih that the decision of the court below is correct, The plaintiff

PuBi LAn. brought the suit which has given rise to  this appeal, for reoo-
very of the value of the branches of certain trees which the plain
tiff had cut down, but which the defendants had removed and 
misappropriated. They also asked for an injunction restraining 
the defendants from interfering with the trees. The trees 
a.ppertained to a grove No, 872 which has been found to have 
been the muafi of the defendants. They, as such muoifidars and 
as grove-holders, mortgaged it to the plaintiff. The plaintiff 
obtained a decree for sale on the basis‘of the mortgage, and 
in execution of the decree purchased the grove. After this 
auction purchase he became the sole owner of the grove, The 
defendants contend that the land was their sir and that they had 
acquired the rights of ex-proprietary tenants in respect of it, and 
that consequently they were entitled to appropriate the timber 
of the trees existing on the land. As it  is admitted and as it 
has been found that the land was the muo.fi of the defendants,' 
they could not have any sir  rights in respect of this land. I t  
was not land which was held by them for agricultural purposes,
but was admittedly a grove. As a grove it  could not have been
their air land, which necessarily implies land cultivated by the 
proprietor, that is, the land-holder. I t  is true that a t the time 
of settlement in 1305 the land was recorded as sir , but it  is 
manifest from the facts which have been found by the court 
below, that that entry was erroneous and that in reality the land 
was only the grove of the defendants and not their sir-)and. 
Under these circumstances the defendants cannot be held to 
have acquired a right to the trees as the holders of an ex-proprie
tary holding. The plaintiff has acquixed all the rights which 
the,defendants had as grove-holders. We dismiss the appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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